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chosen not to identify or associate become more dominant and all-
with these. But, that does not absorbing.

. ._. ,, mean they are not religious.
doors fo, shopping on Sunday. ten^ofmtimwho^U, Worse dll-d-» £££**£323?
Alas, the issue that has caused protect their market share and ±&tone is not religious. Oh, one ^rtmentahze their rel g y modeUed after
great public concern and debate in competitiveness. Urn*, it dis- mynotg0t0chm3i,butthatdoes

Alberta, Ontario, Maine and else- criminates against shoppers who n0( mean ^ onc is Mreligious. A * need t0 xt ^ide one day for rest,

sstsïirysiî ^
Brunswickers to do with Sunday

The (tatario Supreme Court on It is quite true lhat for those who ^t^at is religion then? All ion impinges on these affairs, if at become tf we m society cannot
June 22, 1990 struck down as are not of the Christian faith, eg. humans experience or seek mean- *“• 0TÙY m terms of keePm6 our commercial activity one
unconstitutional the law forbid- Jews, Muslims, Hindus, etc., this ■ md v^e m life we somewhat honest, moral and de- day m seven. Is it not an admis-
ding store openings on Sunday in law can be discriminating. That is speak about or concern ourselves ““h Su®h a ^^^S^mce haTin effort cometo^determl^
thatprovince. This apparendy was particularly the case for the obser- mih ultimate meaninn and value dualtsuc.thereisadualalleg

Lut of the Jewish lidth. whose ™ m^êmÜZs4Z Sunday is msenred for worship- even slmpe whom*! what we am
eluding the retailers. In this ruling Sabbath is Saturday rathe, than .1 ping «reflecting on God. Dumg a. humans? Does ownltunate
Judge Southey noted dint recent Sunday. One would dunk dun , tire week otit« ultima* motives motive (our god >>«£»««>
pen findings indicated that 54% fair and jus, law f« religious m^ealddutt it can! become enter the ptenue. Tire sad flung ts ofconsumption.towluchwemust
if Ontario residents favoured minorities who close their stores LJ^us motive « object, manyarefrequmtiyettimruncon- devote.time, energy -d money
Sunday shopping. Further, and onotherdaysoftheweekf«i£|ifc ^ 4 have many religious scions or uncritical of these other seven days a week, with the shop-
morc to the point, he felt that the isus reasons would pcmiit some molives or objects, the least not mMlves- ping malls the great cathedrals o
current law violated the rights of concessions for them on Sundays, being God (Allah, Yahweh, etc). That type of orientation or out- worship,
workers. That was sufficient in What about those who do not But mate ialism, humlsm, look is But- 11 18 8180 , Undoubtedly some stand togam
his eyes to strike down the exist- belong to these reUgious minori- ™s *s important to
ing law. And so Ontario may soon ties? Some opponents of the cur- al$0 have religious overtones, 116031186 wliat motlvates 18 a 8 p “ ^ p d' 9?®
be enroule to joining other places rent law argue that Christian They indicate what we hold to be society during the week, namely may not accept a ve re lg-
which favour consumption with churches are merely exercising ultimate, or at least highly impor- the buying and selling of goods îous argument but one must at
pause. Does New Bnmswick wish what remaining public muscle they ^ and services, now threatens to least pay heed to other perhaps

have to reinforce laws that no Perhaps we are not accustomed encroach on the one day that tradi- more practical consequences.
If I have it right, the arguments longer hold for a modem secular to thinking of religion in this way. tionally was free from it. As

for Sunday shopping go some- society. Since many people today Mostjy we think of religion in Christian consciousness wanes, Continued next week.
thing like this. One, the current claim they are no longer religious, terms of church, clergy and Sun-
law forbidding shopping on this the whims of the Christian

Before Christmas a few stores day discriminates against those churches should no longer be 
in New Brunswick defied a long- who do not observe Sunday as a forcec[ upon them, 
standing law by opening their religious holiday. Two, it violates Up until the recent past Sunday

a surprise to most everyone, in-

r
to follow suit?

other (religious) forces or motives 
(eg. materialism, économisai)day worship. And, many have
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• MONDAY A Night of Malaysian Culture 
Delicious Cuisine, 

Traditional Costumes, 
Traditional Dances 

and more» STADIUM ALL BEEF HOT DOG
Stadium dogs like you get at the game!

• TUESDAY //£'
ONION RINGS
1/2 lb mound of rings. Great with wings!

A• WEDNESDAY
GARLIC FINGERS

Order a handful of our best!

• THURSDAY
BALONEY SANDWICHES
So good even Oscar would be envious!

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY
PIZZA SUCE
A tasty slice of gourmet pizza!

Alter 9:00 P M. Saturday, January 19,1991 in the ballroom, 
Student Union Building. 

Commencing at 6:00pm.
Dress will be semi-formal. Last 
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Tickets: $10.00 advance & $11.00 at the door 
(Meal included in price)• SUNDAY

BURGERS
Get'em while they're hot!

For advance tickets contact:
Yahya 457-2964 

Pah 453-1859 
Harman 457-7462 

Ziela 453-1767
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the Roadhouse
that ROCKS!

Also available at the SUB (ticket booth) Jan. 14-18
January 18. 199110 The Brunswlckan


